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T GREY IN PAMPHLET—krooni red brick cottage 
lace, $14 per month, 
or a 2-story red brick, with 
iences and

or a 2-storey svhite brick 
ouse, 16 rooms, with all

or a 5-rOom brick cottage 
:reet.
or a 2-storey brick with all 
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re. Business included. The 
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IFormer Foreign Secretary Expiâmes 
Aims of Peace Conference; Such a 
Gathering Should Keep Itself Alive 
by Adjurning and Not Dissolving

t
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i mp.BAVARIAN 
INDUSTRY 

IS HALTED

“------- - X
Hangs Himself in *Jafl Cell, 

J)espite Watching 
Guard

' HELD FOR MURDER «
Muskegon, Mich., Dec. 23—Witiifii ’ 

a fopt of a guard, who had been sta
tioned outside his cell, to thwart attÿ 
attempt at suicide, Milo H. Piper 
eal insurance broker, charged with 
the murder of Miss Freda Weitimfjtii 
of Chicago, hanged himself in his cell
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Will Complete Preliminaries 
in Paris Today and 

Tomorrow

OUTLOOK HOPEFUL
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A > ■t \<2, jw.

:
By Courier “Leased Wire.

^ec" 23.—Viscount Grey, former secretary 
of state for foreign affairs has written at the request of the 
research committèe of the League-of Nations Union, an in
troductory note to a pamphlet entitled : “The peace con- 
ferenee and after.” After urging the great opportunity 
afforded by the police conference for taking a practical 
step in the direction of forming a league of nations, Vis
count Grey says : f *

“It is not necessary for the peace conference to create s 
a league of nations. The conference will, in itself., be a 
vital beginning of such a teagué. All that is absolutely 
necessary is that it should not commit suicide, but keep/itself 
alive by . adjourning and leaving a prominent organization 
instead ef- dissolving itself and destroying its ministry.

“This is not all that is desirable, but it is all that is 
essential.^
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sociattd Fress)—Jrreeiaemt wu-
son’s conferences to-day ana w 

wui virtually com«\ 
piete the preliminaries ne 
pected to dispose of œiort go
ing to England. They probably 
wUl play tae principle P»« 0* 
the round table work for, the
actual peace, conference.
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WELCOME THE CONQUERING 

x HEROES HOME FOR 
' CHRISTMAS 

B(pver proclaimed a holiday, while 
London celebrated in a quieter 
fashion, when Sir Douglas Haig and 
his five army cqmmanders reached 
England olf Thursday. London’s 
official welcome will be given later.

By Courier Leased Wire
Munich, Dec. 23.—All Bavarian 

industries employing more then ten 
persons have been ordered to shut 
down from December 23, until Janu
ary 2, for the purpose of saving coal. 
The workers will receive 90 per cent, 
of their ordinary wages, of which the 
employees wilt" collect two-thirds 
from the communities in’ which 
are located under a state treasury 
ruling made for the purpose of 
guarding industries.

morrow
is ex- Saturday night.

Officials of the jail/ for a time 
nied that Piper had ended hU 
but after an examination by 
Jackson, county physician, 
announced that 
dead. *

f■
Map shows important cities and fort

resses which the Poles expect to be 
incorporated in New Poland.
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7" \T Uses Collar
Piper, it is said, removed his cot* 

lar, twisted it as nearly into the 
shape of a rope as possible, and se
cured it around, his neck. Then loop* 
in* his belt through the collar, he 
fastened it 
call gate an'

theypressing of aif prouiems 
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lcto^ Toronto, pec. 2'3.—>|n jspite of 
he in aM injunctions or threatened in- 
/ - junctif/n'S, the Oinadlep-Toronto 

Mted opening, game gf the N.H.L. will be«S SJ*,XS „

to the iron bars of tihV 
id threw his weight ; into 

the noose, ending Ms life. Up to the 
last, Piper maintained his innocence 
In connection with the death" of the 
Welchman girl,: 
with killing in d 
wife and shtid k
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Give Wilson England’s Best.
/ * LONDON, Dec. 23. — Commenting upon the visit of 
President Wilson to England, Thq Daily Mail says:
4 “We shall give him of our'best. It is with that desire 

our people have .learned with especial satisfaction

te»=
politics. His visit is for international consecration, and is elated Press)—At a meeting of Ca
to visibly cement the two English-Speaking peoples, cradled tfllonian deputies* and representatives
in whose hands reposes the new born peace of the world. * - to dSatchès

“We behold a Christmas of joy and a moment unex • from Barcelona, to postpone âction
ampled in the rugged history of our race. It is neace regarding autonomy fdr Cataiônia
Christmàs. Many of our soldiers are back again, and our win ^submitted 6n * eeara °n
tortured prisoners are corning nome. Gaiety at last is rej The Spanish Government has is- 

1 eased from bonds of anxiety and privation., and glows like sued a proclamation stating that the
fire in our hearts. At ;his season of all, the President’s tu7bingUpdea^aPP t0 
visit is a heartening a- gc.r^ for the world at peace, since " 
it founds upon rock the solid amitv and united purpose of 
the British and American democracies.^

“There are few incidents which can rival the President’s___ 
visit to our capital,’’ The Daily Telegraph. “London 
and Great Britain wUlne proud to greet the man who is at 
the head of a vhst nation, and is himself a foremost citizen 
of the world. They recognize in his visit a token of a won
derful future, and a sign arid seal of that great alliance of 
the Anglo-Saxon peoples on both sides1 of the Atlantic 
which means so much tor the happiness and tranquility of 
mankind. They know how valuable will be his advice and 
counsel in tire future parliament of peace, for he brings to 
the disetrSgions that clarity of judgment and freshness of 
vision which are so helpful in an emergency like that with 
which we are confronted. Ifvhe does nqt sit at the council 
table, for he is not an ambas^doh, delegates of the various x; 
powers will have had the advantage of frequent' consulta- , 
tions with him.

‘ “President Wilson's visit marks a great turning point 
in the history of international politics, and a new link bind
ing the western hemisphere with eastern, communities of- 
interest.”
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se and Bart, Curtis St 
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tra lot Alice St
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ters oltions,
the like- Is being
wonnrf nn as Amerlcan)oVici8is

__are trendlng--toward the opinion
that these are proper subjects 
for the consideration of » lea- 

of nations or at least or

■s He further ~ stated? 
nothing about any injunction pro
ceedings and also that fyb hah not 
been served with a writ. / E. J. 
Livingstone, on the other hand, 
declares that the game will be stop
ped and that four of the Toronto 
players have assured him that they 
will not play. He also announced 
that Steps were being taken to pre
vent McDonald and Hall, claimed 
by the Shamrocks, from taking the 
ice. The writ against Hey, of Ot
tawa, is being pressed . ••

lie
suicide, had station Ftp®suicide, had stationed a jai 
to constantly watch Mis cell.

Satur 
momen
ped his belt through the bai 
ooUtwreted his preparations 

Piper was arrested in 
Ont., a week ago.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, Saturday,

Central Bureau for the control of 
vegetables ahd fruit has released 
300,006 metric tons of “liberty cab
bage? (Sàugnkraut) for civilian 
consumption. The stock of pickled 
cabbage had been saved for the ar
my and the navy, "but as the result 
of demobilization the requisitioning 
is being rapidly, reduced atid the pub
lic soon will be able to draw full 
peace time rations of the national 
dish.
, Prussia has received more than 
half, the present allotment, while 
Bavaria and Saxbny each has bean 
given one-fifth. The distribution hag, 
been scrupulously apportioned over 
the entire country^ and while the fi
gures appear to be fabulous, the a- 
mount distributed will afford only a 
passing relief in- the stringent food 
situation.

the cell’rday night while 
tàrily unguarded, 
ï belt through the bars

Dec. 21—The 11
gue.
preliminary organizations which 
may precede it;

some of those who have been 
giving the subject ; close stony 
and have been following the 
conference with Entente repre< 
séntatives say 'they wonld not 
be surprised if the real founda
tion of a league of nations were 
to be laid in co-operative nr- 

-- rangements between the United 
States and the Allies for hand
ling its (fundamental ques
tions. . 71

Hamilton,îalty Exchange
borgb street.
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HAND HOPES 
FORAGREEMENT

i 1
PORTUGUESE DKLKGAilUlV.

Parte, Dec. 23.—The minister 
of foreign affairs of Portugal 
who will head tpe peace delega
tion '■ rom that country nhs ar
rived here, having come from 
Londdn. The other delegates 
are expected during-th^ week
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' New Deé. 23.—Arrived;
Steamer Z : orge Washington, frofn 
Brest.frame cottage, 3 bed- 

:wer connection, city 1 
•n. Lot about 50 X 132 
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ng Clean and Fiiak 
or your Fish Dinner 
■'i st all hone.
)BDAY, Prop.
alhousie SL, opp. P.Q 
kings until 13 o’cloth 

Number ÎO-IOK

II ■£

oua to r^ech an Mtich 
with the Czechs 
#of the latter to Austria 
a Polish deputation wi 
Prague to dtecusd the n 
tag to a statement ia 
Polish foreign mlnlstei 
in Cracow newspapers 
isays that no efforts will be 
solve by diplomacy claims

REV.MR. HOLENZOLLERN 
TO PREACH ON CHRISTMAS

------ --------- :---- f —

VI _
Abandoned Country by His 

Insincerity and Flight, 
Says Montenegrin

** Y i .‘j ’; * r.

.v ^ ” yT ' ' .
FIRST-PHONOGRAPH OF THE KAISER ON HIS WAY TO EXILE. N

This is 1)hc first picture received in this country of the arrival of the ex-kaiser at the little railroad station of Eys- 
. . den, in Holland, on his way to Count Bentick’s Castie at Amerongen, Holland. The ex-kaiser, (in the centre 

facing the reader), appears in rather a jocular mood. The other men, although not mentioned, ar^ all mem- 
\ . bers of the German military staff. Photj copyright, by Underwood and Underwood.

»But Can’t Get an Audience for His Oration—Has Been 
Playing Santa Claus and Cutting Down 

Christmas Trees\M :
By Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, Dec. 22.—The Bel
grade newspaper, Samou Prava. 
prints ah announcement by the 
“Chief of the 'Montenegrin Mission”

“Pt view of the recent commun^ca-

great national assembly held at Pod- < 
goritna was held by the will of the ,,

r king by hte inslncer- until the
;w°“b.ïîo«S,

country and Crown jority, by 
broken off relations power.
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en'cç, will include elaborate religious 
ceremonies on Christmas Eve. The 
idea of uking the village chApel for 
these, however, has proved imprac- 

, ticable for various reasons, one of 
them being the Tear of popular hos
tile demonstrations. Thé service, ac- 

The ar- cordingly will be held in the drawing 
room of Ameren gen o castle, which 
will be converted into a chapel.

The ex-emperor desired to have 
the court chaplain come from Berlin 
to preach the sermon at the Christ
mas Eve ceremony, but the Berlin 
government, says tne despatch, has 
refqsed permission for the chaplain 
to go to Holland. The service conse
quently, will be conducted bÿ a Ger
man1 missionary from Zeist, near .
Amerongen, but Herr Hohenzoltarn |_ S6lV 
himself will deliver the sermon.
Many friends of Count von Bentinck, 
the former emperor’s host, hate been 
asked to attend the service, the mes
sage adds, but have refused the invi
tation . The former ruler’s audience, 
therefore, will consist of the castle 
people.

Christmas trees will be provided as 
usual for the celebration. Herr -Ho- 
zollern Cut these down himself with 
the help of tkro men, of the estate, in 
the Amerongen pine woods. 
trees are now being decorated and 
loaded with gifts.;

* By Courier Leased Wire 
London, Dec. 23.—William Ho-

lienzollern has arranged for himself 
a Christmas celebration after the tra
ditional German style, as far as the 

' circumstances will permit, according 
to a despatch’ to the Daily Express 
from Amsterdam to-day.' 
rangements, by the emperor’s insist-
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Ask Assistance
îagen, Dec. 2?-—The I

V tty anWe regret -to hav to announce that in consequence of the existing .handi
caps upon the newspàper publishing business in juanada. we have decided to 
continue publication of the Brantford Courier on and after the 31st of this mo

This decision has been reached after going carefully into the situation 
es, and after confirmation of our judgment bv outside1 experts in newt 
lishing, who went thoroughly into the Courier’s affairs and the Bça:

The subscription lists of this paper have been acquired by the Expositor, 
which paper will be delivered to all Courier subscribers, commencing with* the 

- first issue of the new year. All prepayments on Courier subscriptions- will be 
honored by the Expositor, and. in the case-of subscribers at present taking both 
'papers, the amount of their prepayments on the Courier beyond December 81st 
will be credited to their subscription accounts on the Expositor.
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